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NARCAN TRAINING & DEMONSTRATION

Thank you to everyone who attended our monthly community meeting and

participated in the Narcan training session. We extend our gratitude to Crossroads

for delivering such an insightful and impactful presentation.

For those who couldn't join us or would like to revisit the training, click the video link

below to watch the full session and demonstration. 

Click the icons to follow Metro District on social media for community updates!

  

https://youtu.be/y_G92qnBroY
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100082746727656
https://www.instagram.com/metrodistrictcc/
http://www.constantcontact.com/landing1/vr/home?cc=nge&utm_campaign=nge&rmc=VF21_CPE&utm_medium=VF21_CPE&utm_source=viral&pn=ROVING&nav=91ee87aa-8bc7-423e-887b-628213e15344


LOCAL BUSINESS SPOTLIGHT

Adelante HealthcareAdelante Healthcare
Offering services in adult and family

medicine, pediatrics, women’s health,

nutrition, dental care, and behavioral

health, Adelante Healthcare serves a

diverse patient base regardless of

background.

Their team is dedicated to fostering

healthy, empowered communities and

guiding individuals on their healthcare

journey!

 
      

 

Learn More & ExploreLearn More & Explore
Their WebsiteTheir Website

UPCOMING EVENTS

Save the Date: Community MeetingSave the Date: Community Meeting
Wednesday, July 17thWednesday, July 17th

@ 2:00 PM@ 2:00 PM

Adelante Healthcare West:Adelante Healthcare West:

9610 N. Metro Pkwy W., Community Room 29610 N. Metro Pkwy W., Community Room 2

Join us at Adelante Healthcare for our monthly

community meeting where we'll be discussing the

latest updates in the Metro District. We look forward to

seeing you there!

Directions: Adelante HealthcareDirections: Adelante Healthcare

WE WANT TO HEAR FROM YOU

The City of Phoenix Planning andThe City of Phoenix Planning and

Development Department wants toDevelopment Department wants to

hear your feedback on thehear your feedback on the

Northwest Extension Phase II area.Northwest Extension Phase II area.

https://www.instagram.com/adelantehealth/
https://www.facebook.com/AdelanteHealthcare/
https://x.com/adelantehealth
https://adelantehealthcare.com/locations/west-phoenix/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Adelante+Healthcare/@33.5736327,-112.1280574,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m6!3m5!1s0x872b6b7bb8c3f81f:0x1895cdb617cea6f8!8m2!3d33.5736283!4d-112.1254825!16s%2Fg%2F1tff3hll?entry=ttu


Please use the first survey link to share

your thoughts.

The second survey link is an interactive

map that allows you to show where you'd

like to see improvements.

Survey 1Survey 1

Survey 2Survey 2

To learn more about Transit Oriented Communities and the City of Phoenix's goals

for the study area, visit their website.visit their website.

 
What time works best for you to attend future Metro DistrictWhat time works best for you to attend future Metro District

community meetings?community meetings?

  Please select an option below.

Early Morning (7am - 9am)Early Morning (7am - 9am)

Late Morning (10am - 12pm)Late Morning (10am - 12pm)

Afternoon (12pm - 3pm)Afternoon (12pm - 3pm)

Early Evening (4pm - 6pm)Early Evening (4pm - 6pm)

 

RECENT NEWS

The Metro Mascot: Figaro the CatThe Metro Mascot: Figaro the Cat
Meet Figaro (aka Figgy or Mr. Figs), the Metrocenter DoubleTree's beloved

courtyard cat. Figgy is about 5-6 years old and first appeared around 4 years ago.

Initially, he was quite skittish and avoided contact. However, with daily feedings and

a lot of patience, he gradually warmed up to everyone at the DoubleTree.

After a year of persistence, including tempting him with turkey and salmon, Figgy

allowed some people to pet him. Since then, he has made the DoubleTree his home

and he even has a kitty condo on the second-floor balcony.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfMBDvnxTzIwiuzdkaXjuhpAvEmZcFvCAm0dL_onp7YkcJEaQ/viewform
https://jacobs.maps.arcgis.com/apps/dashboards/b7dc45d66baf40aa8280ca3280453bf1
https://www.phoenix.gov/pdd/tod/northwest-extension
https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/forms/response?id=Mv0CX7pQoqhoSzOjjt2JbQ6qNanvR5ELYkr6GSP2fqrcl5-UutBRyO975Lg10p1lCEksYC_F4uk75_sBrOhj4ZHCNx2Y4r1tdYrCKazewHGTFTxn2tYZ9vCUhzceCSYD9_yowC6qsK2GkiCThOhaZhoYBYaNTfbhKiTwcCnB_lytZyaVtwhsMRXGHc_Lnuw7uzWk_BooTyXFYMefTsr-aw&encVer=1&c=&ch=
https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/forms/response?id=Mv0CX7pQoqhoSzOjjt2JbQ6qNanvR5ELYkr6GSP2fqrcl5-UutBRyO975Lg10p1lCEksYC_F4uk75_sBrOhj4ZHCNx2Y4r1tdYrCKazewHGTFTxn2tYZ9vCUhzceCSYD9_yowC6qsK2GkiCThOhaZhoYBYaNTfbhKiTwcCnB_lytZyaVtwhsMRXGHc_Lnuw7uzWk_BooTyXXN6S9LkQxSg&encVer=1&c=&ch=
https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/forms/response?id=Mv0CX7pQoqhoSzOjjt2JbQ6qNanvR5ELYkr6GSP2fqrcl5-UutBRyO975Lg10p1lCEksYC_F4uk75_sBrOhj4ZHCNx2Y4r1tdYrCKazewHGTFTxn2tYZ9vCUhzceCSYD9_yowC6qsK2GkiCThOhaZhoYBYaNTfbhKiTwcCnB_lytZyaVtwhsMRXGHc_Lnuw7uzWk_BooTyWrUSvPlZJhEA&encVer=1&c=&ch=
https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/forms/response?id=Mv0CX7pQoqhoSzOjjt2JbQ6qNanvR5ELYkr6GSP2fqrcl5-UutBRyO975Lg10p1lCEksYC_F4uk75_sBrOhj4ZHCNx2Y4r1tdYrCKazewHGTFTxn2tYZ9vCUhzceCSYD9_yowC6qsK2GkiCThOhaZhoYBYaNTfbhKiTwcCnB_lytZyaVtwhsMRXGHc_Lnuw7uzWk_BooTyUTQGQFfhqn8g&encVer=1&c=&ch=


Figaro is now a cherished part of the Metro District community. He greets guests,

watches the lobby activity through the patio doors, and enjoys lounging in the

walkways. He has become so popular that guests often leave cat food and water

bowls for him.

In a quirky twist, he attends their employee luncheons and staff meetings every

Thursday. While he’s not allowed inside, he enjoys watching through the door,

sprawled out and clearly feeling like part of the team.

It’s truly Figaro’s hotel, and a loyal community member of the Metro District!

 
Stay Connected: Share Your Stories with UsStay Connected: Share Your Stories with Us
If you have a story or news to share, we want to hear from you! Please email us at

metrodistrictcollaboration@gmail.commetrodistrictcollaboration@gmail.com to share your updates.

You can also reach us at our new number:   (480) 788-1550(480) 788-1550..

 

Discover the Metro District's NewDiscover the Metro District's New
Business DirectoryBusiness Directory

Explore local businesses, connect
with community members, and find
out what's nearby.

Whether you're looking for services,
dining, or shopping, our directory
has everything you need to know
about the vibrant community around
you.

Explore NowExplore Now

Authority to Arrest Program Authority to Arrest Program 

Participate in the Authority to Arrest
program to learn how your business
can comply with certain
requirements to allow the Phoenix
PD to make arrests of trespassers
on your property during non-
business hours. 

By participating and filing your
ATA's, you'll qualify to receive FREE
No Trespassing signs for your
business. Join us in taking proactive
measures for the benefit of our
entire business community.

Join the ProgramJoin the Program

mailto:metrodistrictcollaboration@gmail.com
tel:480-788-1550
https://metrodistrictcollaboration.com/business-directory
https://www.phoenix.gov/police/resources-information/criminal-trespass


 
 

"The Metro District Community Collaboration is part of what defines"The Metro District Community Collaboration is part of what defines
the area and brings us all together with a common goal of safety andthe area and brings us all together with a common goal of safety and

revitalizing the Metro District"revitalizing the Metro District"

― Ron Lindblad, General Manager, DoubleTree by Hilton Phoenix North

   

9602 N. Metro Pkwy W 

(480) 788-1550

www.metrodistrictcollaboration.com

  

Metro District Community Collaboration | 9602 N Metro Pkwy W Suite A4 | Phoenix, AZ
85051 US

Unsubscribe | Update Profile | Constant Contact Data Notice

tel:480-788-1550
https://metrodistrictcollaboration.com/
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100082746727656
https://www.instagram.com/metrodistrictcc/
http://www.constantcontact.com/legal/about-constant-contact
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